
uoug Lngevin, says anone"' punisnrnent to protèct socrety, and
cused of non-academcniscorlduct the Ùniversity's powerto discipline
may face disciplinary action b e to protec t students and the in-
Universiy regardiess of any c Ifn-sdtltitoh itseIf.M
inaIl charges arlsig frôm n i n- aux cites an example of a

cident. studeèt iassaulting aàtmâcher. tI
An accused person migbt theti addition to receiving a criminal

bedisciplineci by the Univerity conviction, the student could be
whetber or hot htus foJnd gullty ln expelled to protect others on
a court of law. campus.

A graduate of the University of Laux adds, "the interniai system f5s
Aberta Law pt<ôfUsi, who~ askëd actually beneficiai k> students!', For
to remairi unnamed, says this mnay example, frat hazing is a potentially
enter the area of double jeopardy. criminal offence which could In-
"If an accused is found ft guilttyby stead be dealt with through the
a court of aw It should be enough.' panel.

But Lngevin says the v ene The Code of Student Behaiour
to obtain a conviction i court is allows for a vaulety of penalties for
différent from the evidence needed non-academic misconduct: expul-
to discipline a student lntemnally. 'l sion, suspension; a fine of flot naVaI p.7
have a duty to protect the people more titah 50Ôdors; reprrnand; Hce M ' oi-k na" m'P.1
and property on campus. If 1 th" 1 exclusion from specMfed areas of

have enough evlidenWII lask the the. Universiai

Loan remission proposai supported by
by JohnWatso The senate is ivolvedin making both studem tand staff felt etsk vove i ri4, ,the wredding ta

The university senate discussed a ethics courses compulsory for ail courses would be useful. of famuly ties, we (thesenate etbkcs
number of topics of interest to flrst year students. "Stu.dents surveyed feit delivery cosmttee) feit sbt these thinps -n
northern Aberta residents ini its Twelve facultes have established of teaching ln the ethical çcetcsk(th havestartedtofalletw&r% 0
quarterly meeting held Septl. 26 in commnittees that will plan ethics area was "r spotty," Miller said the 1airs"
Peaoe River. éducation wlthin each. "Giveri the lack, in western A great deai of senute ,llme was N

ktaov<otedtosuppofltdudents~' According to Chancellor Miller nations, 0f people being deeply dé tdtu heailg nrtheri* Alberý
Union loan remission proposaI.

The proposai suggests the provincial governfrîht give 40 per cencatst d n s ta iw ii
remission on ail lbans. Cuffren M M os ersu ensti w i n
remission varies from 25 to 50 per,
cent depending ujx>n year of study.

Thé proposai aLso outlines meth-
ods the government can use to
crack clown on cheaters - freeing
up about $10 million every year.

Before the senate agreed to sup-
port the proposai, they suggested
the money saved be redistributed
within the boans program

Senate chancello r Tevie Miller
will send a letter to advanced edu-
cation minister Dave Russell.sup-
porting the proposat.

The senate also heard an appeal
for help ironi Carl Urion, acting
director of Native Stucent Servces.

According to Urion, there has
been a 400 per cent increase in the
number of native students at the U
of A since 1975. The native student
population is now increasing, at
about 15 per cent each year. But
the real nuinbers are stIl far below
what they shculd be, Urlon said.

Native students should be on
camnpus in the sarne proportion as

Ithe native population ïo non-
natives in alsuofAfibèrta. That would
mean 1,500> native students on
campus.

"'We wont reach that level of
participation uiltil 2006,"' said Urlon.
"I hope tht isùtacceptable to the
senate."

tJrlô a4ked the senat*êto take an
active rote i promoting more
native student Invovemnent on
campus.

HAMILTON (CUl') - Almost haif faiied agpin nSpeber.
of the students Who took a new, '>We aretkng about ahighk
mandatory writing competency test level ot nconpetence to pass this
at McMaster University failed, rais- test, let rneassure yeu.>' Betty Levy,
îng questions about the literacy 0f chair of the committee overseeing
university-aged students. the test, told the Globe and Mail.

Forty-two per cent of the first- "lt's realiy lookng at a person's
year students who tookthe test in writing skills, anwd saying of some-
Atîgust faled, and 57 per cent of one who fails that thîs. 's a person

those whQ took it a second time who realty can't write a paragraph

Disabled students.
to lobby for change.
OTTrAWA (CUl') - A national four Carletoh University students
organizatien representing dlsabted recelved $35»0 this sunumer front
students and the adminlstators who the. federal Secretary of State to
deliver services to lhemn witi ltkely organize the Nov. 9 ýto 12 con-
be struclc at a conference to be ferpepce.
held lwre in November. Smith suid NEADS will providè

The National Ëducational MAcs- re11eant information to dlsabled
diation of Disabled Students - studentF, and wlR afvle on bow to
NEADS - wil be the. first national lobby for <chane.
organizationin Canada t< repres- "WWW lobby an& adv6cacy
ent disabled post-secondary stu- group. The idea of NEADS is tô
dents, says organirr Fraik Sm&ih. rnuke canipuses as accessible toas

"Te iea istoho4aconference rnany groups. as possible," Smitfh
to bring togetber disabled students said.
a nd administrators," Smith said. Smith s confidt4ES4viilbe
"But wàt wée ealy àfo~r igmak- successful. -">hies teve beeit
ing campuses more accessible" aything likthi s b&ýe " hèsai.

A ç oordinating comrnittee of


